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Aro not the but are the BEST,
BAKERIES No. 20 South Meridian and 16 North East Street.
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Louis
(Successor to J. B. Sill,)

99 INDIANA AVENUE.
AT DOWN TOWN PRICES

Drugs and Medicines, a specialty.
Choice Cigars, Pure Wines and Liatiors.
Soda Water, Ginger Ale, Mead, Boot and

Peruvian Beers.

Our
EXQUISITK FERFUJXES

are unrivalled by any in the market for

DELICA3I aiä MM! Of ODOR

TOlLuET SEI'S and VASE 3,

TOILET S0AP3 and TOILET POWDERS,
ELEGANT CUT GLASd BOTTLES,

HAND and STAND MIRRORS.

Also a large a&sortment of
CLOTH, HAIR, TOOTH, NAIL, SHAVING

and SHOE BRUSHES.
A lull assortment of

And in fact ANYTHING. EVERYTHING,
usually kept In a

IRST CLASS DRUG HOUSE,

Besaeafcer ths Place. Sign of ins
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(ILLUMINATED AT NIGHT.)

Cor. Vermont.

CITY NEWS.

TO SUBSCXUBERS.

If you fail to receive yonr paper, no
tify this office at once. ;

To Rnbnerlbertv.
It you see a blue mark on your paper,

Know tnat your time is up, and tnat your
paper will be discontinued unless vou
up. The blue mark will not be used for sub-
scribers in the city of Indianapolis; they will
De reguiariy visitea py a conecior. it is tor
all outside of the city.
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Mrs. W. D. oy, w ho been visiting
her parents in Littlu Bock, Ark., re-
turned home.
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Mr. Titus, and good of
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Christy arrested on charge

religious We retrain from
comment until the facts have
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fleury Clay,
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S. Jordan, the great lung physi-
cian will be at the Spencer Ilouse the first
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Sisters Charity, Good Samaritans, Mag-
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others mentioned.

wish call attention who
addressed above as Church societies,

organizations
object shall

halls or lodges
State

Lincoln south- -
are respectfully invited to my

auu ruuuion on JU1V 1

on the third Sundav in .Tulv. Rrinw
all the help can and youshall have the
same compliment.

W. C. Trevan,
Pastor Bethel A. M. E. Church, Ver.

street, Indianapolis, Ind.

Mr. Cook, from countrj', fell asleep in
his chair on veranda of the St.

fet. and wake until 4
o'clock m. His watch and $.r00 in money
had in the mean He
very angry, and resolved to catch
at any cost of , time and trouble.
successive nights he feigned sleep in the
same chair, with the chain of a brass
watch hanging out but
touched it. On the fifth night, however, the
pickpocket returned. had scarcely
pulled watch when Cook ojened lire

a revolver, and when a looked
the thief over critically, four bullets
found in Iiis body.

The women of Portland, Me., several years
aero the Citv Government tn

Tuesday point a woman to charge women ar- -
mo jnjiiuw. Aiier great enort

they were allowed to have the woman,
they pay for her services out of

their own pockets. Since thon tho city pays
one-ha-lf of her salary and the women the
other If women had a vote

municipal the city would
have the as it its male
policemen. ,

WEDDING STORIES.

A Half Dozen of The in Showing That Merry
May Is the Marrying Time.

I Baltimore Sunday News.
Chicago's most brilliant May wedding was

that of an army officer to the daughter of a
wealthy The marriage ceremony

performed at Grace Episcopal Church at
Though sun was shining the

"garish light of day" was excluded from the
Church and the gas jets were put upon

While the company was assembling
an organist intoned a number of musical

"Thus," says a retort in the
Army liegister, "there was an ellect of sub-
dued gaslight and well calculated to
enhance interest of the occasion, which
was still further enlivened by the more than
usually handsome incoming toilets that
were continually flitting up the aisles,
escorted by the gold-braide- d and otherwise
resplendent uniforms." Several Generals, a
number of Colonels and many other
officers, all in uniform, were present. At 12
o'clock the bridal company up the
aisle, the six ushers coming in full
uniform, followed by the six bridesmaids,
in white. The bride's was of rich
white satin, elaborately trimmed with lace
upon the front of the skirt, and flowingback
from the waist in a very long, full train.
The vail illusion, caught at the back ot

head with a few natural flowers, and in
her hand she carried cluster of lilies of the
valley. The ushers drew up in "open file,"
facing each other, three on a side, just before
the chancel steps, and the bridesmaid-- ,
passing between took position on
each side of chancel, while bride,
just as she reached the top of steps, was
met by the groom, who, with his "best
man," had entered the chancel from
vestry during progress of the bridal
party up aisle. Candles burned on the
altar on each side of several of choice
flowers, and the whole ceremony was after
the full Episcopal order, with the ring, and
during its performance the Church organ
played softly.

An "old-fashione- d Southern wedding"
delighted the heart of Kentucky a few nights
ago. The was at "Edgeleigh,"
which is described by the Louisville Courier-Journ- al

as "the bride's ancestral hail."
More than 400 members of the two lamilies
interested presented themselves at the man-
sion. "This mansion," says the Courier-Journ- al

"an ideal Kentucky homeis situ-
ated on a beautiful bluegrass summit in
southern suburb of Sterliner, over-
looking the city and the green pasture lands
that roll away to horizon. Peaks of
the Cumberland Mountains, enveloped in
filmy blue, twenty miles oil', shape
background to the-gloriou- landscape hewed
from this throne. The castle-lik- e

building is surrounded by tapering pines
and umbrageous monarchs of the forest,
intermingled with flowering plants and
shrubs. A velvety lawn slopes
abruptly to a brook purling its was
through the grasses, and upon which
the moon threw a silver sheen on the

night. A wooden span connects the
yard w ith the outer world, adding to the

of the scene. On the wedding
night lanterns glowed in the deep
shades of the wide-branchi- trees, lighting
up the walks and drives to the pleasure
place. The mansion, brilliantly illumin-
ated, visible for many miles. Every-
thing was lovely, and at 9 o'clock the bride
and groom, preceded by six attendants, each
marched into large double parlors and
stood beneath beautiful marriage-bel- l cun
ningly fashioned of Marachal Neil rosebuds
and bloom of the wild haw." The
bride, a grandniece of President Zachary
Taylor, is described as "a bright, sparkling
blonde." who lovely in a plain satin
court train, brocaded satin" front, pearl pas-
sementerie, lace and ornaments. She
held a bunch of Marachal Neil rosebuds
during the ceremony.

No fewer than 4.000 invitations were issued
a wedding that took place at Grace".vlu,,Culw, leaves a n;if. y r. Church, ork, a Every
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i an. Lou becretaiy ; Mrs. seat was occupied. The bridal party arrivedCellia Moore, Treasurer; Jennie Mil
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looked

pearl

at noon. The bridal toilet was
allair of shaded satin, with full train,
trimmed with point lace. There four
bridesmaids. The toilets of two them
were of pale pink satin, with full

with heavy folds of Spanish lace;
those of other two were of pale-gree- n

tint of satin, trimmed with the same
material. All four wore hats with
white, and carried lanre bounuets of whit.
llowers. The ushers were all in simple
morning costume black cutaway coats and
lieht trousers and each wore a single white
flower in his button-hol- e. The reception, at
the residence of bride's father, was one of

largest that ever graced the present
euumg season pro oa üiy tne largest At

4:4.5 p. in. the bridal leave of the
guests and repaired to their carriage, fol-
lowed by shower of rice thrown after them
by the ushers and bridesmaids.

"There is so much marrying and giving in
marriage going on in New York," says the
World, that any tale which blooms with
orange blossoms will easily find credence
and attract The latest, nf tha

stories is that couple of lovers
recently were married by cable. It apperrs
that the heroine is a tradesman's daughter.

In tying bonnet under chin,
she tied young man's heart within.

The younsr counle belonged tn an nristrk.
ciatic family. When his parents learned of
the love-makin- g last month, they sent the
culprit on European tour. Arrived inLondon, the vouncr' man lrew nrwn f,ia
father for several thousand, and, summon-
ing sweetheart other end of theOlUmDUS. On ÖUnda V. lOth Furo fnr r ""fc" oiguv to memory Uear. to the
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the Church was so crowded that a portly old
gentleman with a suiny head provid-
ed himself with a camp stool. When he
his seat the treacherous canvass, on which
he too confidingly trusted for support.
snappeu usunuer wnn a vicious and reso-
nant crack as of a whip. What was next
heard was a hollow sound, as of Hrnm

roduced by the impact of the victim's hair!
scain uron tue adiarent tpw rinnrj -

which was burst open by the shock. Next
Gethsemane Alpha Chap- - w-a-

s seu apparition of two lags in the
j AVA Ä.X.X J W LA AAA

on the floor. Tivo
" ' r utui.uio Ul rushed to of fallen one.

the of . mighty oiwhiCh wül IKfT 1IrniD?' reappeared rubbing bead Bard albe .erred .to 1 p. m.. sVri L nderment about him. A np--
which addresses will be made bv fcev's nZI u .Vu,"u. lugmer nowed over the

and Jones. Alfred Hrri ii t v "uveniie ivnignts assemoiageu
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a marriage ceremonv that was to have taken
placn in this city the other day was indefi-
nitely postponed on account of the hot
Weather." Thus Cunid'.s toes were frrwtoA
in one part of the Union and his little heart
scorched in another during the same week.

Crown Trince Rudolph gave to his bride a
wedding present of a charming little pony
carriage, ornamented with gold, and two
uncommonly small onies of the most beau-
tiful shape and color. This little
has been sent to the castle where the young
pair are spending their honeymoon. The
story that the bride vept at the wedding
otcause sue saw standing near a voung
American with whom she had fallen in love
in Paris three years ago is denied.

One of the sturdiest feats in swimming
ever performed in St. Louis was by William
liarr, who when he plunged in from the
great bridge, desired to commit suicide, but
changed bis mind on striking tbe water.
The suicide of Clive Hersee, a brother of
Lose Hcrsce, the prima donna, recontlyre-Iorte- d

from Colorado, was marked by a sim
ilar change of purjose, but in his case he
could not save himself. The Soldene Opera
Company, to which he belonged, were on a
train which was delayed ona high bridge
over Clear Creek. As though suddenly con-
ceiving the idea, he cried, "Good-b- y all,"
and jumped from the platform of the car.
once in the water he tried with all his micrht
to reach the shore, aud his companions
sought to assist him; but a swift current
swept him away.

'It is easy to see," said the teacher to his
pupil, "that vou don't understand the sub
ject," Very likely," returned the pupil,
'father told ino only last week that he didn't

think it worth while to pay for the services
oi eucu an instructor."

rr THE HEAD!
BUTLER & BROWN,

Central Pharmacy,
22 WEST WAP,TTTrn.TnM n

DRUGS, MEDICINES, PERFUMES, TOILET SOAPS, BRUSHES AND
DRUGGIST'S NOTIONS.

MINERAL WATERS. Apmts lor UoLRICKE & TAFELS HOMaUPATMC MEDICINES

O ZEE E APEST A. IST ZD BEST
CALL --A.IVO SEE OUR

Coal Oil
SEE THEM BAKE AND THEN BUY ONE AND TRY I'.

F. P. SMITH & CO
rVo. 35 IV or-t- li Illinois Street.

CHEAP BREAD. CHEAPER THAN FIOTJR.
If you desire the best and CHEAPEST BREAD, ask your Grocer for

Bryce's Large-Size- d Five Cent Loaves.
BRYCK'S " VIENNA BREAD " and BRYCE'S BOSTON BREAD are equally cheap.

Bryce's Bread and Bryce's Butter Crackers are unexcelled as to quality.

BUSINESS DIRECTORY.

jQRUGGISTS.

W. A. fc I. X. PATI ISOX,
Wholesale and Retail Druggiots, 100 Est Washing,
too St. Surgical Instruments a specialty.

III,L. &
4 South Mf-rli'la- u Sreet, 1st Square South of
Washington street.

--A.. O. ZEE.
ANNUAL EXCURSION TO

COLUMBUS
VIA J. M. & I. R. R.,

SUNDAY, JULY 10
FARE FOR THE ROUND TRIP,

From Franklin, 50o. Fdinburgt 40c
Children under 12 Years, half-far- e.

The fair grounds have been secured for thepicnic. Refreshments will be served on thegrounds. Amusements of various kinds have
been provided for. Excursion trains will run
from Louisville and Madison. Train leaves
the Union Depot at 8 A. M. sharp, returnicg
leaves Coin m bus at 7 P. M.

TICKETS FOR SALE
At 62 and 59 Soutn Illinois Street; 143 WestWashington Street: 159 and 243 West McCarty
Street; 49 South Wet Street; bbt Virginia
Avenue; 105 Harrison Street, and at the UnionDepot on the morning of the excursion .

BY ORDER OF COMMITTEE.

EXCURSION"
FROM

INDIANAPOLIS
TO

Sprisffieli Oliin

EVERYBODY GET READY !

For a general jubilee, to be given by the
Independent Sons of Honor
In Springfield, Ohio, on or about August A, the

train to leave the Union Depot, Indian-
apolis, August 3d, at 10

o'clock p. m.

Arrangements have been made by which
the train will stop at Cambridge ity, Rich
mond, Ind., ana Hamilton, Oul, for the
benefit of all who wish to enj(y this trip from
those points 8ee Inture nosier for nartli-n- .

lars. we anticipate a grand and pleasant time,
and a large excuiston.

The I 8. of II. of Louisville have been beard
fom, and have promised to cary not less thanten car loads.

The I. 8. of II. of KpriDgfleld extend us a
cordial invitation. .

For full particulars see posters and mall
bills which will be Issued in due time. Let
everybody make their arrangements to go
wnn us.

4TThe Cheapest Raus ever heard of will be

THE COMMITTEE.

WHOA ! JANUARY ! !

AD. HERETH,
Manufacturer off

Mm, Mik
HORSE CLOTHING AND BOOTS,

No. 74 EAST COURT STREET,
Between Penn. and Delaware Sts.,

HDIAXArOLIS, - . . IXD1AXA.

GincinnaiiHamilton Dayton

VIA. RUSI1VILLE, CONNERSVILLE,

LIBERTY and HAMILTON.

Trains Dally, ) Between2 Bundays EiC. j Indianapolis & Cincinnati.

PnnPftiAni morla f Oil rwxlnta IT no
and West or Cincinnati and Indianapolis.
Bam i. BTKvrasox,

Qen. Ticket Agt.
L. "Williams,

Gen. Manager.

J P. & W. W. WEAVER,
Undertakers and Furnishers,

33 N. Illinois St., Y. M. C. A. B'ld'g,
Onr IHre a 1rw mm mnv tYiAW V 1 ; . I . -

" J vvuvi PlrtUUDUllirUfc XU luv
-- J City. BRANCH OFFICE-C- or Illinois nd South .trt.wbere we have fnll line r.l !Uck nJ Lirery. A com-petent attendant at both Offices day a,ud night.

W. F. KCPP.

W. F. RUPP Sc CO.

MERCHANT TAILORS

23 East Washington Street,
INDIANAPOLIS, IND.

SEE I SEE! SEE!
THE

"Otto" Silent Gas Engine.
Ericsson's Ni w Caloric Fmnpicg Ecine

GAS STOVES
Of every description on exhibition and for saleat cost at the office ot the

IXDIARAFOOS
GAS-LIGH-

T AND COKE CO.
No. 49 S. PENNSYLVANIA ST.

II. XV WHITE,
MERCHANT TAILOR

37 WEST MARKET ST.

S"Goods Ma Tri hi med to order a Specialty

JOHN D. PRINZ,
Dealer in all kinds of

AND

Country Produce.
Fine Wines and Liquors

('tears.
and Choice

NO. 196 INDIANA AVENUE,
Indianapolis, Ind.

m mi m m
No. 35 West Market Street,

Bosi Block, one half Square East of Illinois Street,
INDIANAPOLIS, IND.

Dyeing, Cleaning and Repairing Done
in the Best Manner.

JAMES T. HILL,
Attorney at Law and Notary Public,

OFFICE, WESLEY BLOCK,
Rear No 28 Indiana Av.

DR. J. S. JORDAN'S

OflKXT

LUNG RENOVATOR.

itctppIs all other rempdlPR to heal, build no tha
ftyatem and purify tbe blood. It to-d-ay stände
unequaled. It baa curfd thousands of true
consumption. Everybody tvhoald know of its
healing power. Inquire for Dr. Jordan's Lung
kprnrmr. tho crrnt lnni? remedv. All fli-R-

c'sss drueelau seil lt. Y noirs&led by whole
sale druggists.


